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THEATRE
(€®&&>ueil t’om pa*e Ou<?>

men who may ehposa to avail
themselves of these services.

While It is true that this
entertainment is offered to the
public which is free to exer-
cise Its choice, it Is also true

that owners of business owe
th *tr p&fron s certain respon-
sibilities. Among them Is the
obligation of maintaining clean,
healthy and safe premises up-
on which these services are of-
fered.

We are hereby serving notice
or. this establishment and the
general public that these condi-
tions will no longer, under any

circumstances, be allowed to
prevail. The support of the

black community is unmistaka-
bly committed.
RENOVATIONS FOR THE
AESTHETIC AND PHYSICAL
UPLIFTING OF THE
LINCOLN THEATRE

Complete Painting: floors,
walls, front or exterior of build-
ing and ticket booth.

Seating: Recovering of chairs
and removal of damaged wooden
seats.

Extermination: cobwebs,
spiders, roaches and rodents.

Plastering: right wall, left
wall, front wall, back wall and
front or exterior ol building.

Drapery Fixtures: Replace-
ment of Draperies in Box Ol-
fice, lobby Draperies, Exit Dra-
peries and new screen curtains.

Exit signs: right and left
changed to Red

Men’s and Women’s Rest -

rooms: Painting, air fresh-
ner system - deodorize, indivi-
dual urinal system - men’s,
mirrors, door on toilet -
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(men’s), hand dryer system,
sink, (mafs’sX and trash cans
(plastic).

Snack Bar; Plastic garbage
disposal unit, Paper and dispo-
ser for sodas, Popcorn ma-
chine - clean and punt sfceivss.

General; Well lighted aisles,
A raise in each employee’s sa«
lary - in accordance with the
minimum wage law.

It was signed by Marvin A.
Brock, Kermit Burton and Fred
Roberts.

COLLEGES*
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

cial desegregation and integra-

tion serve to minimize - and
such. The story of those who
heipea to clear the torest, drove

the herds of the west, composed
the spiritual, preserved Negro
forklore and gave their lives
for the protection and promo-
tion of their country must not
be forgotten.

Speaking further, concerning
purposes and the task of the col-
leges, he stated, that, “there
exists a great demand for the
extension of higher education to
hundreds of thousands with neg-
lect potential as well as others
with acceptable achievement
records measured by limited
educational measurements who
are often in roles of leader-
ship.”

In conclusion, President Dun-
can stated that “Support rath-
er than survival should be one
of the major objectives of the
predominately Negro institu-
tions of higher learning today,
because oi its continuing con-
tributions to American demo-
cracy and higher education. In
this matter the extent of the
separation of church and state
nor the imbalance of public
and non - public institutions
should be ignored.

“For beyond this, the pre-
dominately Negro church re-
lated institutions and other non-
public institutions can become
increasingly the strongholds for
the protection of academic free-
dom and democracy forall edu-
cational institutions and the far-
ther extension ot social advan-
tages to the disadvantaged.”

Man Stabbed
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

volved are strangers to the po-
lice. *

Mrs. Winters, whose former

address was on E. Jones St.,
was charged September 5, 1956
with assault with a deadly wea-
pon; Nov. 6, i960 with engag-
ing in an affray and disorder-
ly conduct; April 12, 1962 with
disturbing the peace; Nov. 15,
1963 with being drunk, disor-
derly, assaulting an officer and
resisting arrest; Sept. 7, 1964
with disorderly conduct; and
finally on May 2, 1968 with
murder.

Garrett, whose home address
is listed as 209 W, Academy
St ~ Garner, was jailed on March
4, 1964, cm a charge of shop-
lifting; March 13, 1967, a war-
rant was issued charging lar-
ceny; and finally on Feb. 9,
1968 with abondenment of his
wife

POOR MARCH
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

King said, “It may be that
those people will be Louisville
permanent guests, if the city
does not chip in to pay for the
iood iodging and transportation.

In Marks, Miss., where the
other phase of the Southern
segment of the Campaign is or-
ganizing about 700 persons
w ere slated to depart by chart-
ered buses Wednesday for a
lour day trip to the nation’s
capitol. This group is the main
body of a crew that will con-
struct a tent Shantytown in
Washington to house the march-
ers, due to converge there this
month from various places a-
round the- United States.

•V rnule and wagon train is set
to leave Marks Thursday, car-
rying over 2,500 black people.
According to reports, a large
number of the marchers plan
to stay in Washington, leaving
their Mississippi homes for
good.

HOUSING
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

responsibility may be unques-
tionable. This condition contri-
butes to increasing bitterness
and distrust between the races
and is detrimental to the long
term development of our com-
munity.*

“HOME is a nonprofit, non-
partisan organization of Raleigh
citizens dedicated to eqs&l op-
portunity in housing. HOME
believes that enforced segrega-
tion in housing by race is both
morally indefensible and detri-
mental to the development of
our society. It farther believes
that most citizens acknowledge
enforced segregation as m in-
justice, and given a chance to
express themselves, wouldwel-
come all responsible citizens
into their neighborhoods. Full
and complete participation in
the productive life of the com-
munity cannot be expected from
any citizen without Ml and
complete access to its benefits.
Thereto®, HOME seeks to de-
velop public support for equal
opportunity in housing aad to
assist Negroes in securing
housing in allareas ofthe city.”

With the passage of the Fair
Housing Provision of the 1968
Civil Rights Act, HOME be-
lieves that there are many con-
cerned ©lfews who would like
to see Raleigh become a ma6»l
city is righting the injust ice of

iacifci discrimination in hous-
ing. HOME would like to be
one of the agencies for bring-
ing this about. It is new search-
ing for sellers and buyers who
would like to buy or sell on a
non-discriminatory basis.

Persons who are interested
in buying or selling on this ba-
sis, or who are interested ir.
supporting and becoming a part
of the work of HOME, or are
interested in more information
about HOME, are invited to call
its chairman, Theodore J, Wee-
den, 834-3964, or Rom alius
Murphy, 828-9524, or write
HOME, P. 0„ Box 12134, Ra-
leigh, North Carolina 27605,

BEAUTICIANS
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

gates had planned to stage a
sit-down strike in the middle
as the nite in protest to these
alleged improprieties.

A letter, is said to be on.
the way to Mayor Minges, who
welcomed them to the city and
told them that should they en-
counter any unpleasantness,

‘that they should notify him. A
letter of protest Is being sent
to the Headquarters of the
Worldwide Inn, setting forth,
the discomfort these delegates
are said to have undergone
while guest in the famed motel
rooms.

The North Carolina Beauti-
cians were shaken by the treat-
ment they received in view of
the fact that Holiday Inns
throughout the Nation have long
since gained the reputation of
satisfying its customers, re-
gardless of race, creed, or
color.

SHRINERS
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

will add to the Gaity of the oc-
casion. The Competitive Di ill
will be held immediately fol-
lowing the parade. The Crea-
tion Is scheduled for 2 p. m.
at Hillside High School Gym-
nasium for Nobles, and Whit-
ted High School Gymnasium for
Daughters.

Imperial Potentate John H.
Hester, Atlantic City willbe in
attendance and will lead the pa-
rade. Noble, C, E. McAden,
Deputy of the Desert along with
many other state and local dig-
n&taries will take part in the
parade. The Imperial Com-
en andr ess, Daughter Wll-
hemenia Means, will also be
featured in the parade.

DR. HAWKINS
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ON*)

both sons of former Governors
of the Tar Heel State - J.
Melville Broughton, Jr., and
Robert W. (Bob) Scott.

Hawkins polled 91 percent of
the votes in one Raleigh pre-
cinct, while he only re-
ceived 42 percent of those
registered to vote.

One Raleigh attorney, George
R, Greene, was among some

¦IgM persons who will seek a
run-off election for District
judge.

The combination of the rela-
tively small Negro turnout and
Broughton’s failure to pick is>
support from those ultra-con-
servative backers of Dr L Bev-
erly Lake four year sago, seem-
ed made to order for a Scott
victory.

Mrs. Eva Clayton, civilrights
leader, was defeated by L. H.
F ountaln, seeking his ninth term
in a Tarboro race for Demo-
cratic Congressman. Her de-
feat is attributed to an active,
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“Something Out Os Nothing”
If you make “something out of nothing”

as easy as it seems
Then you willdistinctly determine,

What this simple phrase willmean.

Just as much as telling, the time of day,
Telling time by watch or dock

Is the most convenient way.
But If you think it’s harder

Then do it as you may.

Take a ladder to climb the highest mountain,
A sail by boat across the cool-born sea.

It takes time and patience, and a willing try,
To make “something out of nothing,” you see.

’

It takes shoes to protect and secure our feet
Just as challenge and energetic champions to defeat.

It takes a match to start a fire
Just as a pole to hold the wire.

It takes a mar. to build a home,
Let not the woman be left alone.

It takes books to gain the knowledge
Even along with going to college.

It takes a sead to make a sprout
As a gate or a door, to let one out.

The man who will labor-tough,
Will constantly find, some good results.

It’s not the great big things that count,
It’s only just the small amounts

Which come together to make big things,
That show how much that something means.

But if you make “nothing out of nothing,”
Then don’t expect to see

That “Something Out Os Nothing,”
That you thought that it would be!

BY: MISS CHARLENE R. PERSON
J. W. LIGON SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL
RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA

local first Baptist Chwdi
Opens Annual Revival Sun.

F\) j.)ORO - Mt. PisgahAME
*5"! day School began at 10 a. m.
v the general. Supt. in charge.
Wor ship service began at 11:30
a. m. with the junior choir is
charge of music. The scrip-
ture lesson was read from the
Book of St. Mark 1 chapter.
Prayer was lad by Rev. Weaves.
Sweet Hour of Prayer was sung

vent ion In Cincinnati, Ohio it
was Dr. Brown who was chosen
to fill the spot on the program
originally set aside for the late
Dr. M, L, King, Jr., who was
given another spot cm the pro-
gram because he couldn’t ap-
pear at the hour originally sche-
duled for him to speak. Dr.
Brown will begin preaching at
the 11 a. m. hour on Sunday and
will preach at 8 p. m. each
evening throughout the week.
The public is Invited to hear
this outstanding speaker. Rev.
Charles W. Ward is the pastor.
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MS ft Mm** v ISpring revival will begin at

First Baptist Church lOiS. Wil-
mington St. Sunday, May 12th
and continue through Friday
night, May 17.

Dr. Andrew Brown, pastor,
Mt. Zion Baptist Church, India-
napolis, Ind. will be the guest
evangelist beginning Sunday
morning and continuing
throughout the week.

Dr. Brown is qualified to
render these services. He holds
academic degrees from out-
standing schools in America and
is known widely for his abili-
ty to deliver meaningful mes-
sages with a server that lifts

but poorly financed campaign.
David Stlth, president of the

Southeastern Business College,
Durham, was defeated by Rep.

Nick Galiaf&nakis in a contest
for the Fourth Congressional
District.
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STARTS SUNDAY, MAY 12
REACH BALL

Starring
EDI) BYRNES

—plus—

GOOD BAD & i

UGLY
Starring

CLINT EASTWOOD

STARTS THURS,, MAY 16
• THE SPIRIT

WILLING
Starring

SID CAESAR
—plus—

THE NUTTY
PROFESSOR

Starring
JERRY LEWIS

people.

At the recent National Con-
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Boyboro Ntwi THE LEAD
CHICAGO (HP!) - Whitney

M, Young, executive director.
National Urban League, would
’ike tc so® business men
lead the way in finding so-
lutions to the controversal
Issues of the iimes.” Speaking
to the annual meeting of the
Economic Club of Chicago at
the Palmer House, he said, “I
know of no cither institution
that has a greater stake in so-
ciety than the business com-
munity. Involvement in racial
issues will not only farther
your own interests, but also
help to cleanse the interna-
tional image of this country
as a white racist notion.”

by tha choir. Announcements
were made and visitor wel-
comed. The pastor came for-

ward with the sermon using

for his test Mark 19 chapter.
His subject was “Tima Will
Bring Every Thing Together.”
Pastor is Rev. F. Richardson.
Pastor £>p/4 Mallard Johnson
was back from Vietnam mm
in church Sunday. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Johnson of Bay tore. We had
a wonderful time Sunday in
church. Visitors are always
welcomed.

NOWOPCN
THE PLACE TO GET YOUR SHOES SHINED IS

GREG’S ESQUIRE SHINE PALOR
& NEWSSTAND

523 South Bloodworth Street
OPEN DAILY 12 O'CLOCK NOON MON. THRU FRIDAYSaturday 8:00 A. M. Until 10 A. M.—Sunday 6:60 A.M.

Until 10 A. M. And 1:00 P. M. Until 6 P, M.
All Color Shoes By Expert Employees
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Dis ricuted in Johnston County Area by

Pepsi Colo Bottling Co.
OF SELMA, INC.

Springtime is fun time—no time pans just as clean as it washes
to waste doing dishes white the family dishes, and it'll finish glassware
is out whooping it up. if you spend spotless. Just load it, start it and l»fy
more than ton minutes at the chore, forget it.
you need an automatic electric dish- Buy the "fun for you" electric
washer. dishwasher, today! Choose from

An electric dishwasher will do portable or built-in models at an SJ
the whole job, and do it without pre- electric appliance store, jp
scrubbing, it’llwash grimy pots and Wh
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